
_LIVE ST K__
W. WOOL GROWE.RS ASSOCIATION.

We. take the followhi,ig account of tlhe pro-

ceedinns of the VWoolgrowerl" of Montana

"froml the Helena Herald :

Ptfi-uaint to a publi-hihd call; the wool-

growers luet at the Herald otlie, Helena.

On the evening ot the 29th of Septelmber, to

take into consideration the advisability of

orgatniZing a Wool-GroWers As
s o ciat

i 'on.

There were present P lilllp Lovell, of Wat-

sonI ; J. 1. ,ouirk, Argenta ; Leonard Lewis,

Goodule & Bennett, and Chas. W. Cook, of

Camp Baker ; Phil. E. Evans ofI)eer Lodge;

P. B. C(tiuk of Ratlersburg ; Mj. Daven-

port, Gen. A. J. Smith and A. J. Fisk, of

Helena.

[The above wool-growers represent 3S,000

head of sheep.]
Gen. A. J. Smith was elected Chairman

_..ahd A. J. Fisk Secretary of the meeting.

The question of the many and diversified

benefits to be derived from an Association

was discussed.
It was move,. and carried that an Execu-

tive Comnmitte, consiting of six wool-grow-

ers, be appointed, to ict until the formal or-

ganization of the Association. The duty of

this Committeeis to prepare a Constitution

and By-Laws for a Wool-Growers Assoc:a-

tdon, to be presented at the iext meeting;
and to take cognizaunce of such matters as

may, in their judgment, beof interest and

betielflt to the wool-growers of the Terri-

tory.
On motion, the. following gentlemen were

elected as the Executive Committee: Chas.

W. Cook; Cramp Baker; Phil. E. Evans,
Deer Lodge ; P. B. Clark, Radersburg; A.
J. Smith, Wmin. Davenport, A. J. Fisk, IIel-
ena.

On motion, A. J. mnithl was elected caair-
man, and A. J. Fisk Secretary of the Exec-
utive Committee.

The names and postoffice addresses of the

following wool-growers were handed in to

*the Secretary :
Phillip Lovel, Poindexter & Orr, Rich.

Reynolds, John Sellway, Jas. Sellway, --
Johnson, Watson ; J. HI. Rourk, Argenta;
-- Sayesi Darling; Potter & Ford, Smith &
McDonald, Smith & Crittenden, C. T. Ra-
d r, D' ?Parerry,: Brt;t, i'on rttrt 'wY,
Goodale & Bennett, Cook Bros. Camp Ba-
ker ; J. .orrnbuckle, Canyon Ferry; Wm,
Fly, Central Park; F. J. Dunbar, Gallatin

City ; -Flaherty, Bozeman; John Keating,
'P. B. Culark, J. P. Cerolus, - Ross, Raders-
burg; John Thomas, Gwendale; Norton &

Deail, Silver Bow; Hempstead Boyle, Hen-
,.:ry Qubtlandi -Hyde & Evans, Deer Lodge;
Mike Dooley,. New Chicago; Kimball &
Miller, Blackfoot; N, Sweetland, Sweetland;

,~olbrook & Wells, Kruger's (Ex.); F. D.
Cooper, Eagle Rock ; Richard Hauser, Sun
SRiver; Davenport, Ray & Co., Fisk & In-

gersoll;`Helena; Sieban Bros., Sun River;
'Cal. XEdwards, Bozeman; Watson & Blair,
Diamonid Oity.

Any wo'l-lrowerin the Territory whose
aim lt•1tsheqn omitted will confer a favor
by sending-his address to the Secretary at

Ielena. Also these gentlemen whose tni-
1.•_ls wivere npt known, will Please advise the

Secretary. Moved and carried that the
next meeting of the wool-growers of Mon-

Mota-a 
4 be held in Helena, on the third: day of
the Territorial Fair, 1877, at 10 o'clock a.
t•., at such pl~ee as the Executive Conimit-

ee ay ;Iesignate.
Q •,further business appearing, the meet-

S.lg adjourned sine die.
F A J. SMLTI, (hpilrman.

A. . J. Fsk, Secrietary. "
1 " elena, M. T., Sept. 20thl, 1876."

HE.EFORD CATTL.
r: !.4'! best Herefordshire cattle, says an
-:•,pish paper, displays all those points
which ahe considered as marks of trukb beau-

i the flneith st spehinmens of British cattle;
s tich s light fdre.entd, broad and deep bo-
,om, straight back, and a round biiriel, pro-,
duced by iabroad pirojeethig fib--the loins

S~broad, thl htp-bones spreading wide and
standing bigh and level with the top of the
back, and'pushing forward to the first rib -
long and flat quarters, ete. ; and considering
the size. and weight of these; anitmule, they
are remarkably small in - the bone,, bUt the

i:*t are more spread than those otf .it ter
e•atttI. The oxen are in grett repute for

-eitrpose tf husbandry, the plowing il the

country of Hiereford being almost wholy
done by them.

The color of this breed is red or brown,
with a white and mottled face ; some ha\'vi
circles of ftesh-color or yellow around the
eyes, and a white circle around the ears at
the insertion ; a streak of white along the
top of the neck to to the shoulders; the under
part of the throat white, and so continued
along" the belly to the setting-on of the tail,
which lhould rather project. The legs are
also often white, or equal parts white aiad
brown, or red spotted, according to the col-

or of the animnal, mostly having a white tas-
sel at the end of the tail.

The bulls, like those of Devonshire, are
apt to ble high and thick upon the neck,
which cannot be considered a blemish, it be-
ing peculiar to the bull only, and is nundoubt-
edly the eflect of health and high blood.

As breeding is the first object with the
IIerefordshire farmer, the dairy, of course,
is not much considered, and the quantity of
milk that an individual cow may give is not
often ascertained. The calves are kept with
the cows, and the farmer only attends to the
dairy as a convenience for his Own family,
but it is said the average of a good dairy (of
which there are a few) is about three cwt.
of cheese in a year from one cow, two lbs.,
of butter by the day through the summer-
the calves are of a thrifty nature, the veal of
a fine grain and weigh from twenty-four to
forty pounds per quarter, at six or nine
weeks old. The cow, when fatted weigh
from nine to twelve score to the quarter,
sometimes .from fifteen to sixteen. Oxen
from fifteen to eighteen or twenty score to
the quarter. They have thin hides, and the
weight is proportioned to the size of the an-
imal. There is a smaller breed of cattle in
-Ierefordshire, which seems to be crossed

with some of the coarser Welsh breeds, that
have a much harder and heavier hide than
the larger sorts, which shows their excel-
lence in nothing so much as in having a fine
soft skin aud small bone. Seven or eight
years back a good cow and calf were' worth
from twelve to fifteen guineas, which at
present would fetch firom eighteen to twen-
ty-five. A pair of steers, or young oxen for
work, then worth 28 now fetch 38, and
such oxen from the yoke that were worth

, ~~hll,.••1 lowpr:o1nee from 20 to 30,
or more.

SCAB IN SHEEP.
The following is from the transactions of

the Highland Agricultural Society of Scot-
land :

It is clearly ascertained by scientific men
that the scab in sheep, like the itch in the
human being, is connected with and propo-
gated by certain minute insects belonging
to the class of acari, which inhabit pimples
or pustules. But the question naturally
arises, liow came it first ii•to existence?
This problem is very difficult of solution,
and puzzles the most eminent physiologists.
But, as I have already said, I have never
known it to break out spontaneously among
a flock of sheep, properly managed, during
thirty years' experience as a shepherd in
pastoral districts. Various and conflicting
opinions exist as to what extent the disease
is infectious. Some affirm that it requires
sheep to come in contact with thedtiseidse be-'
fore.it can be communicated, while others
maintaini that the disease is propagated by
the niere traveling on the road, such as a
puiblic drove road, from large markets or
fairs. I, however, do not think the disease
is so catchirig as thQ latter advocates affirm.
For example, I acted as shepherd for sixteen
years,: on various farms where the drove
road from Falkirk to the south passed
through the sheep pasture, and every year
some of the lots of sheep were more or less
afiected with scab, and during all that' pe-
riodl not a single sheep of which I had charge
caught the diseasy.

'.le curcQo scab lies in the destruction of
the insect, but the important question is,
what is the best compositlon or infusion for
tl4t-purtiose? The remedies that are coim-
monly, enimoyed are numerous, but the
most eff ctual, with the least danger of iin-
jurin: the animal, that I have ever seen em-
ployed, is the common spirits of tar; and,
if properly applied, will penetrate and de-
stroy the insect concealed in the pustules, or
buried beneath the sink. The quantity ap-
plied muay vary accordi ng to.the age of the
sheep, but for hill rr ordinary breeding
stock, one bottle of spirits of tar, mixed

with twelve times the quantity of watter, is
sufficient for twelve sheep ; or one commonIl
\ine glass of the spirits of tar, mixed with
twelve times the amount of water is suf-
ticient for one. If mixed for a hundred, six
gallons of water with six pountds of coin-
mon soda ought to be warned to the boiling
pitch, then add the spirits of tar.

WOOL ON A LIVE SHEEP.
The Trade Journal tells us that generally

the softest and finest wool is on the shot!l-
tiers of a sheep. But not one person in teni
thlousaid is aiware of this fact. Let us watch
an expert when he is about to pass juidg-
limet on a sheep concerniing the value of the
ainial for producing wool, and it will be

seen he always looks at. the wool on the
shoulders first. A writer of extensive ex-
perience in rearing 1uei wool sheep and in
handling wool, communicated the following
suggestions for selecting a line-wooled

sheep :
" Always assuming the wool to be in-

spected is really a fine wool, \ve first exam-
ine the shoulders at the part where thei inest
and best wool is usually found. This we
take as a standard and compare it with the

.wool from the ribs, the thighs, the runip,
and the shoulder parts, and the nearer wool
from the various p)ortions of the animal ap-

proaches the siaundard the better. First we
scrutinize the fineness, and if tihe result is
satisfactory we pronounce the fleece in re-

spect to fineness very ' even.' Next we in-

quire into the, length of the staples, and if'
we find that the wool on the ribs, thigh and
back approximate reasonably in length to

that of our standard, we again declare the

sheep, as regards length of sample, true and

even. We next desire to satisfy ourselves of

the destiny ot the fleece, and we do this by
closing the hand upon a portion of therump
and of the loin wool, the fleece at these

points being usually the, thinnest, faulty,
and if it again gives satisfaction, we signify
the fact by desinating the wool ' even' as

respects density. Now to summarize these

seperate examinations: If you find the

fleece of nearly equal firmness from the

shoulder to the thigh, of nearly equal length
shoulder, rib, thig'!i, and back, and density
on shoulder and across the loins, you may
conclude that you have a perfect sheep for
producing valuable wool. Selecting sheep
for valuable feeders, is quite another thing."

WOOL SUGGESTIO1 S.
It will always be best for a frminer to pro-

duce wool of one sort or the other. Wool
that is neither one thing nor the other,
neither long nor short, will not usually com-
mand a satisfactory price so readily as if it
were the wool clipped from Merino sheep
or from the backs of some long-wooled
breed. An intelligent dealer in wool as-
sures us that good deluine wool should be at
least three inches in length, and be a round,
strong staple. The practice of buying wool
at an average paice per pound, without re-
gard to its quality and condition, is paying
a premium for and encouraging the growth
ot poor and dirty wool, for grease and filth
cost but a trifle per pound compardtl with
choice, clean wool. Wool-growers who
raise wool above the average as to quality
and condition canl do better than to sell .it at
an average price by sending it; to a reliable
commission merchant, where i will be sort-
ed and sold according to its merits. This is
a safe and satisfactory way to sell good
wool.-New York Herald.

Wno WOULDN'T BE A FIRST-CLASS HOG?

-A citizen of Selalia passed along N. H.
Gentry's farm, and saw a negro busily en-
gaged in swinging a large tan over the pros-
trate. torm of a sow. IIe at once supposed
that the negro was crazy and that he imhnag
ined that he was fanning his sweetheart;
but the African soon explained matters.

The sow was named the Duchess, a fine
blooded animal purchased by M. Gentry
with two others,the the three costing himn the
sum of $1,S00. She h:is six pigs, and a ne-
gro man is constantly watclring that the
mother may not lay down on the little fel-
lows aid kill them. The sow weighs be-
tween 600 and 700 pounds, and during this
warm weather must receive the undivided
attention of a waiter,. whose duties are to
sprinkle water on her and fan' her. Thlis
will not amaze the reader when he consid-
ers that the value otthe sow and her pigs is
over $1,000.-Henry County, Mo., Democrat.

LIVE STOCK DIRECTORy.
W . COOK & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND RET1i:mRS oF
Thoroughbred Cotswold Sheep,

Offer for sale a few choiche thoroughbred rams:mI I have alo soume i0eil g''ad: - 1one-half tnsI
th'ree-tforths blo;odstN. Postotlict addciress: Ceap
iBaker, Montaia. ,elP-43-•ru

BENNETT & GOODALE,

Importers andl breeders of purc-blooded

COTS~VOLD SHIEEP,
Are now 1prepared to supply the ev',ol-growern of
the Terrijrry with pire-bltu..d: of eilir sex. I.-
s4pection invited. P. O. addr'c:,: c;tamp I aker,

on tana. c:pl-43-3my

ERKSHIIRE IIOGS.

I claim to have Sihis celebrated breed in all it
purity. Pigs well selccted in pair; or trios, not
akin, at low Ilgures. T. I•PVI•ILOX.

Cold Spring Ranch, three miles east of Helena.

jERSEY CATTLE FObR SALE.

I now offer for sale my herl of Jersevs-one bll,
two cows and two calve.. 11 not sold bet)re Sept.
2Sih; they will be sold on rhe Fair Grounds, athIelena, to the highest bidder. 'l'troac are thorough-
bred and superior animals. I have, albo, for sale
onil reasonaltble terms pol0ie graldO. Jer.ey cnllve,
heifers n1st bulls, and some 1i ig!h-(Vraide shorthorn
bull calves, sired tby UGall:ltin (.. ef," nse of thi
best shortl horn bulls in the T'rritrl'y. Flor nrticu..
lars. address: :;tEN;. ,LT• is,

'. Camp Bakler, MI. T.
- I--------~ -*

OSMOPOLITAN AND.

ST. LOUIS 11hTELS.

(CONSOLIDATFD)

SCI IWAB & ZIMMIER MAX , Propr:etors,

Having fitted up this elegant Cre-proof brick
building, Nos. 37 and 1113 M"ti:i street, Helena, Mon-
tana, will open the samte (i or before the 25th of
September, 1870;. We will retain the :4t. Louis lio-
tel, using the rame for lodging only. whiile the ta.
tiles will be spread in Ithe C'o ol,,litan. With this
new mode of arrangement wv-e cnt otler ample t.
comimodation to lil the travetling public.

The rooms will be kept ii t-.cl::: in every respect,
and thetables upplied, as herctoinie, with the very
best the mnarketallrds. In l'act, it shall be our euL
deavor to imuke the consolidated

The Best Hotel in i'Hntana,

and charges reasonable.
N. B.-Visitors desiring to stop at our hotel, will

please call Ilir-t at the Cosmopolitan, uNo. 37 and 39
Main street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HELENA

Designated Depository of the United States.

S. T. IIAUSER, - - - President.
I). C. CORNIlN, - - - VicePresident.
E. W. KNIGHT, - - - - - Cashier.
T. 11. KLEINSCHUMIDT, - - Ass't. Cashier.

We transact a general Banking business and buy at
the highest rates,

GOLD DUST, COIN,.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION,
And Local Securities; and sell

Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers.
Available in all parts of the United States and Can-
adas, Great Britain, Ireland and the Continent.
Collections made and proceeds remitted promptly.

Helena, J-inuary 20, 1870-tf

MINERS' OUTFITTING STORE.

W. F. -IAASE,

Dealer in

(rG ceries and Iariware
DIAMOND CITY, MONTANA

Keeps constantly on hand

Pure Liquors, California Wine,

Case Liquors,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

EVAPORATED AND DRIED FRUITS,

Shirts, Overalls, and Gum Boot.

STATIONERY,

NUTS AND CANDIES;

Paints, and Oils,

DRUGS AND MIEDICINES, TOIlE

ARTICLES, Etc., Ete.
And, in fact, a full assoi-tment of evrythinff
ally required by ,iuers and lRanchmefn. Cll.
examine before purchas~ing elsewhere.

w. F. HAs.
Nov 25-5-tf . "

B. ' F. MARSH,

U. s. sDEP1TY IN1EEAL SUBR i4lI
ljLA


